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4-inch object-glass referred to in the last Report was mounted on 
the Sheepshanks equatorial, and 18 photographs were taken 
with it last summer, the lenses being separated for photographic 
achromatism, and the crown lens reversed to correct for the 
spherical aberration introduced by the separation. The best 
distance of separation was determined, and the photographs 
obtained were found to be quite satisfactory. . The completion 
of the 28-inch object-glass has been delayed presumably by the 
pressure of work on the 13-inch photographic telescopes, which 
have engaged so much of Sir H. Grubb's attention, but it is 
hoped that the new refractor will be ready for mounting very 
shortly. 

The 13-inch photographic refractor, with 10-inch guiding 
telescope, by Sir H. Grubb, has been lately mounted in the 
new 18-foot dome, and one or two trial photographs have been 
taken with it. 

Since the date of the last Report, I4 occultations of stars by 
the moon (9 disappearances and 5 reappearances) and 13 
phenomena of Jupiter's satellites have been observed with the 
equatorials, or with the altazimuth. These observations are 
completely reduced to the end of 1889. The occultation of 
Jupiter by the moon on August 7 was observed with 5 instru
ments. 

Comets have been observed with the Sheepshanks equatorial 
on I I nights as follows: Comet a I889 on 6 nights, Comet d 
1889 on 1 night, Comet a 1890 on 4 nights. 

The conjunction of 1\:{ars and Saturn on September 19 was 
observed with the south-east equatorial under favourable atmo
spheric conditions, and nineteen differential observations made of 
right ascension and north polar distance. 

As regards spectroscopic and photographic observations, 457 
measures have been made of the displacement of the F line in 
the spectra of 36 stars, and 20 of the b line in the spectra of 5 
stars for determinations of motions of approach or recession. 
Observations of Algol on 7 nights confirm, as far as they go, 
the previous results indicating orbital motion. The observa
tions of Spica made in past years are found by Prof. Bak
huyzen to be tolerably well represented on the hypothesis of 
orbital motion with a period of 4 days o·386 hours, which 
agrees well with that recently discovered by Dr. Vogel with his 
photographic method. As the series of observations with the 

refractor (extending over IS years) will be shortly 
brought to a conclusion, it is proposed to discuss them with a 
view to the detection of orbital motion. The spectra of R An
dromeda, X Cygni, and Uranus, have been examined on several 
occasions, and Comet e 1889 on I night. 

The sun has been free from spots on 2I I days in the year 
1889, the longest spotless period being October 23 to December 
I 1. There were also eight other spotless periods of more than 
a fortnight. The mean daily spotted area in I889 was 78, as 
compared with 89 for 1888: but the mean daily area for the 
latter half of the year was nearly twice as great as for the earlier 
half, being IOJ as compared with 53- Again, the mean dis
tance of spots from the equator was s•·46 in the first six months, 
and I4°'72 for the last six ; and both these facts thus point to 
the middle of the year 1889 as a well-defined date for the sun
spot minimum. 

The following are the principal results for the magnetic 
elements for 1889:-

Mean declination 

Mean horizontal force 

Mean dip 

17 34'9 

{ 
3 '9494 (in British units). 
1'8210 (in metric units). 

( 6"7 (by 9-inch needles). 
) 67 23 58 (by 6-inch needles). 
/67 25 36 (by 3-inch needles). 

In the year I88) there were only two days of great magnetic 
disturbance, but there were also about twenty other days of 
lesser disturbance, for which tracings of the photographic curves 
will be published, as well as tracings of the registers on four 
typical quiet days. 

The mean temperature of the year 1889 was 48··8, being o•·4 
below the average of the preceding 48 years. The highest air 
temperature in the shade was 86•-6 on August 1, and the lowest 
18°'7 on March 4· The mean monthly temperature in I889 was 
below the average in all months excepting May, June, and 
November. In February and December it was below the 
-average by 2°'4 and 2°'2 respectively, and in May above by 
.3"'9· 
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The mean daily motion of the air in 1889 was 245 miles, 
being 39 miles below the average of the preceding 22 years. 
The greatest daily motion was 736 miles on October 7, and the 
least 25 miles on September 3· The greatest pressure registered 
was IS lbs. on the square foot on October 7· 

The number of hours of bright sunshine recorded during 1889 
by the Campbell-Stokes sunshine instrument was 1156, which is 
about 146 hours below the average of the preceding 12 years, 
after making allowance for difference of the indications with 
the Campbell and Campbell-Stokes instruments respectively. 
The aggregate number of hours during which the sun was above 
the horizon was 4454, so that the mean proportion of sunshine 
for the year was o '26o, constant sunshine being represented by I. 

The rainfall in 1889 was 23 '3 inches, being I '3 inches below 
the average of the preceding 48 years. 

It was mentioned in the last Report that the Indian invariable 
pendulums had been mounted in the Record Room under General 
Walker's supervision. The three pendulums have each been 
swung 8 times, at pressures of both 2 inches and 27 inches, and 
the observations completely reduced, giving the following results 
for number of vibrations in a mean solar day, reduced to vacuum, 
a temperature of 62•, an infinitely small arc, and sea-level; 
the corresponding values obtained at Kew being appended for 
comparison :-

Pendulum. Greenwich. Kew. 
4 86, I65· 54 86,166·so 
6 86,o65·7o 86,o66'6I 

I I 86, I 17'04 86, I I7'03 

The tabulation of results for the period of the fifty years of 
observations will be completed at the end of this year, and will 
be useful for many purposes. In the twenty years' meteorologi
cal reductions, the values were grouped generally in month•, 
mainly for the determination of diurnal inequalities of the ther
mometer and barometer. In the tables of meteorological aver
ages now proposeJ, however, the values will be grouped by days, 
so as to exhibit mean values for each day of mean daily tem
perature, maximum, minimum, barometer, velocity of wind, 
frequency of gales, rainfall, and cloud, obtained from the 
Greenwich observations of fifty years, 184I-90. 

UNIVERSITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

CAM BRIDGE.-The following are the speeches delivered by 
the Public Orator (Dr. Sandys, tutor of St. John's College) in 
presenting Sir Andrew Clark, Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson, Dr. 
John Evans, Prof. Sylvester, and Mr. A . J. Ellis for honorary 
degrees on June Io :-

Salutamus deinceps salutis ministrum, Aesculapii e filiis unum, 
quem idcirco praesertim Machaona nominaverim quod saeculi 
nostri oratorum cum Nest ore ipso totiens consociatus est ;-nisi 
forte, Romano potius exemplo delectatus, mavult Asclepiadis 
illius disertissimi nomen mutuari, quo medico et amico utebatur 
Lucius Licinius Crassus, saeculi sui oratorum eloquentissimus. 
In re publica partium liberalium studiosus, in re privata liberali
tate singulari insignis, non modo medieinae sed etiam philo
sophiae et religionis penetralia ingressus est. Etiam antiquos 
meministis quondam non de corporis tantum salute sed etiam de 
rebus fere omnibus quae vitam anxiam et sollicitam reddant, ab 
ipso Aesculapio solitos esse oracula exposcere. Viri talis igitur, 
velut iurisconsulti Romani, domus, est velut civitatis oraculum, 
unde cives eius, ut Apollo Pythius apud Ennium dicit, consilium 
expetunt, non salutis tantum sed etiam " summarum rerum 
incerti," quos incepti certos "compotesque consili dimittit." 
Ergo virnm, quem aut litterarum aut scientiae aut medicinae 
doctorem nominare potuissemus, iuris doctorem non immerito 
cream us . 

Duco ad vos medicinae professorem emerilum, Regii Medi
corum Collegii Londinensis prae,idem, baronettum insignem, 
suavem, eruditum, eloquentem, ANDREAM CLARK. 

Etiam alter Aesculapii filiorum, Podalirius (nisi fallor), hodie 
nobis sese praesentem obtulit, quem a fratre suo idcirco disiungere 
neque possumus neque volumus, primum quod professoris in 
munere quondam erat collega eius coniunctissimus, deinde quod 
forte quadam domum vicinam atque adeo proximam incolit, 
denique quod dignitate non minore Collegia alteri praesidet, ubi 
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Britanniae chirurgi per tot annos quasi penates suos posuerunt. 
Medicinae studiosis nota sunt scripta eius per seriem lougam 
edita, in quibus pars ea medicinae quae manu curat illustratur, 
et litterarum monumentis mandatur. Neque silentio praeterire 
possumus quaecumque de pathologia praesertim, quam quondam 
profitebatur, accuratissime scripsit; scilicet mortem ipsam, quae 
aliis tacet, huic velut rerum naturae vati et interpreti constat 
esse eloquentem. Neque prorsus intacta relinquimus quicquid 
de morborum contagione disputavit. Medicorum nemo fortasse 
Horatii verba in re medica saltern eruditius illustravit :-

delicta maiorum immeritus lues. 

Duco ad vos Regii Chirurgorum Collegii praesidem, chirurgum 
illustrem, JoNATHAN HUTCHINSON. 

Archaeologiae studia nonnulli certe arida mentis nutrimenta 
arbitrantur. Hie autem etiam difficili in materia ingenii sui non 
minus facilis quam felicis alimentum invenit, qui etiam silices 
dnros diu habuit in deliciis, ex ipsoque saxo doctrinae scintillam 
saepenumero excudit, 

suscepitque ignem foliis atque arida circum 
nutrimenta dedit, rapuitque in fomite flammam. 

Quicquid lapidis, quicquid aeris, quicquid auri et argenti 
Britannia antiqua usurpabat, assidue conquisivit; conquisitum 
erudite illustravit. Britanniae nummorum investigator acer
rimus, propterea etiam ultra fretum Britannicum numismate 
aureo honoris causa donatus est. N eque antiquis tan tum 
thesauris operam dedisse videtur, sed etiam Societatis Regiae 
praefectus aerario, tot scientiis auxilium quotannis certatim 
flagitantibus, pecuniae publicae dispensator providus, aequus, 
benign us exstitit. Quondam Geologicae, iamdudum N umis
maticae Societati praepositus, nunc etiam Antiqnitatis peritorum 
Societati maximae summa cum dignitate praesidet. Quot scien
tiarum trans provincias aquilas suas felices tulit! Quid si non 
(velut alter ille quem hodie expectabamus)-quid, inquam, si 
non ''nomen ab Africa lucratus rediit," tam en Iandes eius 
Musae nullae "darius indicant, quam Calabrae Pierides, neque 

si chartae taceant quod bene feceris 
mercedem tuleris. 

Audite igitur ipsum Enninm viri huiusce praeconia prae
sagientem :-

doctust fidelis, 
:mavis homo, facundus, suo contentus, beatus, 
scitus, secunda loquens in tempore ... 
multa tenens antiqua. 

Duco ad vos virum de antiquitatis studiis praeclare meritum, 
JOANNEM EVANS. 

Plusquam tres et quinquaginta anni sunt elapsi, ex quo Aca
demiae nostrae inter silvas adulescens quidam errabat, populi 
sacri antiquissima stirpe oriundus, cuius maiores ultimi primum 
Chaldaeorum . in campis, deinde Palestinae in collibus, caeli 
nocturni stellas innumerabiles, prolis futurae velut imaginem 
referentes, non sine reverentia quadam suspiciebant. Ipse 
numerorum peritia praeclarus, primum inter Londinenses Aca· 
demiae nostrae studia praecipua ingenii sui lumine illustrabat. 
Postea trans aequor Atlanticum plusquam semel honorifice 
vocatus, fratribus nostris transmarinis doctrinae mathematicae 
facem praeferebat. Nuper professoris insignis in locum electus, 
et Britanniae non sine laude redditus, in Academia Oxoniensi 
scientiae flammam indies clariorem excitat. Ubicunque incedit, 
exemplo suo nova studia semper accendit. Sive numerorum 
8ewp[a.v explicat, sive Geometriae recentioris terminos extendit, 
sive regni sui velut in puro caelo regiones prius inexploratas 
pererrat, scientiae suae inter principes ubique conspicitur. 
Nonnulla quae Newtonus noster, quae Fresnelius, Iacobius, 
Sturmius, alii, imperfecta reliquerunt, Sylvester noster aut 
elegantius explicavit, ant argumentis veris comprobavit. Quam 
parvis ab initiis argumenta quam magna evolvit; quotiens res 
prius abditas exprimere conatus, sermonem nostrum ditavit, et 
nova rerum nomina audacter protulit ! Arte quali numerorum 
leges non modo poetis antiquis interpretandis sed etiam car
minibus novis pangendis accommodat! Neque surdis canit, sed 
"respondent omnia silvae," si quando, inter rerum graviorum 
curas, aevi prioris pastores aemulatus, 

Silvestrem tenui musam meditatur avena. 

Duco ad vos Collegii Divi Ioannis Socium, trium simul Aca
demiarum Senatorem, quattuor deinceps Academiarum Pro
fessorem, IACOBUM IOSEPHUM SYLVESTER. 
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Clandit seriem viri eiusdem aequalis, qui doctrinae rudimentis 
primum Salopiae, deinde Etonae, denique Trinitatis in Collegia 
maximo imbutus, eadem in Academia isdem e stndiis lauream 
suam primam reportavit. Sed ne his quidem finibus contentus, 
etiam musices mysteria perscrutatus est, et philologiae pro
vinciarn satis amplam sibi vindicavit. Quanta perseverantia 
etiam contra consuetudinem, ut Quintiliani verbis utar, "sic 
scribendum qnidque iudicat, quomodo sonat" ! Quanta sub
tilitate de linguae Graecae et Latinae vocalibus disputat ; quam 
minuta curiositate etiam patrii sermonis sonum unumquemque 
explorat ! A poetis nostris antiquioribus exorsus, non modo 
saeculorum priorum voces temporis lapsu obscuratas oculis et· 
auribus nostris denuo reddidit, sed etiam nostro a saeculo in 
dialectis variis nsurpatam litterarum appellationem, signis accu
ratis nota tam, posteritati serae cognoscendam tradidit. V enient 
anni (lice! confidenter vaticinari) quibus dialectorum nostrarum 
tot varietates, non minus quam Arcadum et Cypriorum linguae 
antiquae, hominum e cognitione prorsus obsolescent; tum pro
fecto viri huiusce scriptis cura infinita elaboratis indies auctus. 
accedet hono,. 

Mortalia facta peribunt, 
ned urn sermonum stet honos et gratia vivax. 

Interim a nobis certe sermonis Britannici conservator anim, 
grati testimonium, honoremque diu debitum, diu dutaturum 
accipiet. 

Duco ad vos philologum insignem, ALEXA:SDRUM JoANNEM 
ELLIS. 

At the annual election at St. John's College, on June 16, the 
following awards in Mathematics and Natural Science were 
made:-

Mathematics-Foundation Scholarships continued or in
creased: Bennett (£wo), Reeves (£8o), Alexander (£7o), 
Dobbs (£6o), Finn (£so), Gec!ge (£4o), Hough (£8o), Che
valier (£6o), Pocklington ( £8o), H.osenberg (£so). Founda· 
tion Scholarships awarded: Wills (£6o), Owen (£So), Schmitz 
C£40), Pickford (£40), Maw (£4o). Exhibitions: Dobbs, 
Wills, Finn, Owen, Schmitz, Pickford, Maw, Robertson, 
Bloomfield, Spaight, Ayers, Morton. Proper Sizarship : Le 
Sueur. Natural Science-Foundation Scholarships continued 
or increased: Groom (£6o), Hankin (£40), Horton-Smith 
(£40), Hewitt ([So), Lehfeldt (£8o), Woods (£4o). Founda
tion Scholarships awarded: Blackman (£4o), MacBride (,£'6o), 
Cuff ({40), Whipple ({40). Exhibitions: Woods, Baker. 
Proper Sizarship : Baker. Hutchinson Studentship for Patho
logical Research, Hankin. 'Wright's Prizes : Mathematics, 
Hough ; Natural Science, Hewitt, Lehfeldt, MacBride. 
Hughes Prize for most distinguished student of the third year, 
Bennett (Mathematics). Hockin Prize for Experimental Physics, 
Lehfeldt. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 

LoNDON. 

Royal Society, June 12.-" A Record of the Results ob
tained by Electrical Excitation of the so-called Motor Cortex 
and Internal Capsule in an Orang Outang (Simia sa!Jirus)." By 
Charles E. .Beevor, M.D., F.R.C.P., and Victor Horsley, B.S., 
F.R.S. (From the Laboratory of the Brown Institution.) 

Having been engaged for some time in investigating the 
representation of motor function in the cortex of the bonnet 
monkey, we thought it advisable t:> perform the same in an 
anthropoid as likely thereby to gain a closer insight into the 
modes of representation in man. 

We first describe the peculiarities noticeable in the configura
tion of the convolutions in the orang. 

As in the bonnet monkey, after narcotization with ether, we 
divided the cortex into squares of 2 millimetres side, and excited 
the same with minimal stimuli from the secondary coil of an 
inductorium ; a remarkably high intensity of the stimulus being 
required. 

General Results.-The mode of representation of motor 
function was found to be highly specialized. The general plan 
was identical with that s<!en in the bonnet monkey in that the 
representation of each segment and part of the body in the orang 
was arranged in the same order as that according to which we 
found the representation of the primary movements to be grouped 
in the macacque monkey. 
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